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The best time in the year tJ paper is when

everybody else has finished. Then there is no

difficulty in securing the services of a compe-

tent paper hanger because of the light demand

for such work and another and more potent rea-

son is that after the regular season is over you

can buy paper hangings at J to off the regu-

lar prices. We are now selling wall paper at
actual cost. Not remnants cither, but full lines

and a large variety of designs :

Papers that were 15c per roll, now 10

20 " " " 13
u m u 03 " " " 17

" 35 " " " 23

and all others at proportionate reductions. At
theso prices we do not expect the stock to last

a great while.

The fr.ms Fix.-2xg.vdc-r.
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All Iji-ulln- j CompanU'H
lleprenented.

Wild Lands, Farntft, irousen
& LotHf'or Sale or Rent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Sew Adverllsemeufs.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Iiuniioii. Local.
Lamuiers. Ait.
Wmin. Header.
Hohinaon. Ail.
Modioli Co. Ail.
1 ik i nn. Locals.
I'rof. Hlcs-k- . Wal.
Devne . Co. Header.
Nickel i'late. Header.
Clarion Normal. Lis-al- .

Tionesta ChhIi Store. Locals.
' White Star Grocery, licals.

Iloath A Kelt. Ail. anil Iocals.
Notice, tirecn Iwp, Head Com'ra.

Octntior the 1!.

Oil market cloned at $1.30.

Oil ami gas leases at tliia olllce.

You can get it at Hopkins' store.

lies I wearing shoe for ho price at T.

C. 8. It
Ciller presses will not be overworked

tli i fall.

Why do dealers not advertise tholr
prices? T. C. S. It

Come and pet aomo fresh-groun- d

buckwheat Hour. Lanson Ilros. It
Qt t a wrap cheap and a good meal

"to boot" at Heath A Foit'a, Oct. 11. It

Kltzs Great Leather, Cloth and Straw
Hat Cleaner at Roblnson'aonly.

Pon't forget the dateol Heath it Klot'a

opening of winter wrap. Friday, Oct. 11,

ia the day, It

Pears in profusion at White Star
Grocery. And all of choice variety.
Come quick. It

The council has arranged to ring the
school hell as a notice to the curfow boys

and girla instead of pounding Iho old saw,

Grapes are next in order, and in

order to have tlio bout you should deal at
the White Star Grocery. Fresh supply
every day. It

The flapjack season is uow on and
Lanson llros. handlo the best buckwheat
flour to bo had in town. Try a sack and
be convinced. It

--A number of Oil City people have
leased the Ad. Slirlver farm In Tionesta
township and the drill was started on a

Inst well yesterday.
Mrs. II. A. Lynch, of Kndeavor has

had such a largo trade that she finds It

necessary to go to New York to replenish
her stock of millinory goods.

Otto Samuolson of Marltnvllle and
Maude Daley of F.ldrod twp. Jell'erson

county, have been granted a license to

wed by the clerk of Jefferson county.

Tlio hills are fast putting on their
tints, and the prettiest sight of all the
year will soon please the eye of the

beautiful Allegheny valley.

' Two senior classes doing difforont
lines of work at tho Clarion State Nor
mal School this year, are the outcome of
tho adoption of a new course of study. It

The Woman's Christian Tomperanco
Union havo decided not to erect their
public fountain this fall owing to lateness
of season and liability to freezing, but
will do so in tho early spring time.

Survivors of the llMst Regiment, I

V., hold their annual reunion at Smith
iiihu Park, Wednesday, Oct. I), A No.

time is expected, including a banquet,
camp-fire- , good speeches and music,

A morry-go-rnun- d is planting itself
In the roar of the Kkcuiii.icax office.
We can't linmoglne what we've been
guilty of, but sctnetlinos the Innocent
must sudor with the guilty they say.

- -- Following Is the list ol letters remain
lug uncalled for in the TinnnsU, Pa., Post
Olllce, for tho week ending Oct. 2, 1001

Mr. C. O. Anderson, Mrs. Elvira Strait.
I). S. Knox, P. M.

Wantkd: An man for man
sger and general agent ol this county by
The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Philadelphia. Salary and
commission to right man. Address,
with references, F. M. Wheston, 112 N

liroad St. Philadelphia, Pa. St tow

n

l
v.

k
k
I

At the salo of stock of the i. antel
factory advertised in the Rkpuiiliom
for the past three wooks, T. F. Ritchey
was the principal purchaser. A number
of persons whose stock was advertised
for sale, arranged to keep the same.

I am aick and having an easy time
here at the house. So now every body,
if you have any grinl.e against the clerks,
Just go to the old Iron Corner and ask
thorn to show up what Is in all thoso
boxes that just came in. Hopkins. It

William Cropp of Cropp bill, receiv-
ed a bad cut on tlio left knee with a foot
ail ?.o he was handling last Friday. Dr.
Dunn repaired the wound and William is
doing woll but the nature of the hurt
will lay him up for somoti ie to come.

If you have not paid a state or county
tax within two years, attend to it and see
tli at your lax is paid before October Sth
In order to secure a vote at the November
election. This U imperative and it ia

hoped no Republican will neglect that
duty.

An interesting lottor from Bro.
former editor of the Clarion

Republican, arrived too late for this is-

sue, but will appear in our next. He is
located with his family at Pocatollo, Ida-

ho, and Is much pleased with his new
home.

Lanson Rros. are still turning out tho
best of Hour at their splendid mill, and
will be pleased to show you a sample ol
their product. Rring in your grist,
which will receive the promptest and
best attention, with a guarantee to back
it up. It

The State Sunday School Convention
meets In Chester, Pa Oct. 8, !, and H.
Delegates will receive two-thir- fare on
railroads and free entertainmout at Ches
ter. Mrs. G. F.Watson of Oulinza, and
Miss Sarah Morrow of llonesta are
among the itelcgatea from this county,

The annual meetings of the Slate
Convention, W. C. T. U., will be held at
Now Castle, Oct. 19 to 22. Madam Kara-k-

will give Bible readings each morn-
ing. The evening program will contain
talented speakers, including Mrs. Mar
garot Dye Ellis, Clara Parish and Uov,
Anna Shaw. The latter will preach the
convention sermon.

Tho Rkpuolican has a atonic of cal
endar samples which cannot be sur
passed for beauty or varloty of design.
If you would like something of the kind
to send out to your customers or friends
at tho beginiugof the new year drop in
and let us show you the outfit. Your
orders should be in at once as it takes
time to fill them properly.

On account of tho National Kiicamp- -

ment, Union Veteran Legion, at Gettys-
burg, Pa., October I) to 11, the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets at the rate of one lare f r tho
tho round trip from all points on lis line
to Gettysburg. Tickets will be sold and
good going October 0, 7, 8, 9 and 10, run-

ning, to October 15. inclusive. 2t

Fredrick M. Smith showed more
than ordinary literary ability in short
storv. "Tho Illuo Gown that Wouldn't
Fit," which was published lately in Tho
Ladies' Home Journal. A longer love
story, the scene laid in Germany and
the plot worked out with unusual clever
ness, will soon appear in the same maga
zine under the title of "Christine."

Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffor, Stato super
intendent of public instruction, has; is

sued a proclamation designating Friday,
October 2.', as Autumn Arbor Day. 1 lie

superintendent request the teachers and
pupils of tho public schools throughout
the State to observo the day by tho plant-

ing of trees aud by other suitablo exer-

cises.
Matthew, second son of James Klliut

of Stewarts Run was kicked in the face

bv a horse last Thursday and quite badly
hurt. Four of tho lad's teeth In the upper
jaw woro knocked out and the Jaw bone

considerably shattered. Evidently the
k on tho horses shoe entered the

mouth as no marks woro left on the boy's
face. It was a lucky escape, all things
considered.

The superstition that has always
been attached to Friday will be greatly
strengthened by this remarkable coinci-

dence : President Lincoln, on Friday,
April Uth, 185, was shot by John Wilkes
Rooth ; President James A. Garfiold, on

Friday, July 2d, 1S81, was shot by Charles
Guitoau ; President William McKinley,
on Friday, September Dili, 1901, was shot
by Leon Czolgosr..

The schoolina'm occupies the front of

the stage and lior audience is the
rising generation. The school ma' ni, lie it

known, is one of the most uselul meiu-be- is

of society. She gets wages that do

not compensate her. adequately, but she
goes on with tier arduous and thankful
tasa without complaint. .Ncliooluia'iiis
aro to tho goddess of enlight-

enment. JJradford Era.

Minnesota's experience under tho
new priin.iry-electioi- i law forms the sub-

ject of an article in the October Review
of Roviews by A. L. Mearkie. This law
has attracted much otlenlioii iu other
States.

A now law iu Pennsylvania makes it
a misdemeanor to place free or trial sam-

ples of medicines, dyes, ink, coloring or
polishing compounds where children can
obtain them. Anil it's a good law to en-

force to the letter.
The vetoransof the Northwestern as-

sociation, G. A. 11., are holding their
reunion at Irvincdalo park, Warren,

Governor Stone, General Miller
and other notable Grand Army men are
expected to be present.

Leonard, the little son of John Noble
who sustained an injury to his lea. loot
'lime time sgo by stepping on a nail, and
who was treated at the Oil City hospital
by Dr Siggins, is getting along quite well,
but it will be several weeks before he
will be able to use the injured member to
any ex tout.

The Derrick' September oil report
of operations in the Pennsylvania, West
Va., and S. E. Ohio fields, shows 720

completed wells, fi.770 barrels new pro
duction, 21 1 dry holes, 95!) rigs and drill-

ing wells. Compared witli August this
is an lncrea.se ol 2 completed wells, a do
orcase of 1 ,554 barrels new production,
increase of 15 in dry holes, and a net do
orcase of HI in rigs and drilling wells.

Stephen King of Hickory iwp. who
gives some attention to gardening as a

aide issue, yesterday bunded us a new
variety of cucumber ol his own raising.
It is shaped like and quite resembles a
small ripe muskinellon being of a golden
color. When sliced and properly sea-

soned it beats tho old fashioned variety.
Mr. King told us the name of the new
colic propagator but we've forgotten it.

i'itlvburg has won the pennant and
some of tho base ball cranks can now die
happy. There are still a number of
games to be played, but our favorites
could lose them all and still win out.
There's a big struggle going on between
Philadelphia and Brooklyn for second
place in the race, with the former just a
trifle In the lead now. If she should
also win it might be nee ssary fur s ome

ene to sit up a few nights with tie big
Keystono State.

Our far ners should be on tho ook-o- ut

ror a gsng of men who are operating
a new graft, says the Oil Review. The
srhemo is to call on farmers at their
homos and offer for sale a new method of
making butler, with a county agency at
taclied. When once their names have
been secured to bind the contract, the ex-

perience is more expensive than to buy a
car load of steam pumps or a burn lot of
ligl tning rods. Farmers in the northern
part of the state were bled for thousands
ot dullais this spring on tin grail.

That advertising in the newspapers
has become essential to success in most

enterprises appears from iiiauy indica-

tions. A striking pro if is the extraordi-
nary development of the business of
writing advertisements for the newspa-
pers. One ol the oldest and most suc-

cessful schools in this city has found it
expedient to establish a department lor
the training of "ad" writers. It is only
question ol time when every kind ol bus-

iness will make its announcement regu-

larly through the newspapers. Philadel-
phia Record.

Most poople aro not posted as to tlio
amount of time that can be gained t.y

eouvicts In prisons in this Slate for good

behavior. The table of time gained on
sentences from one to 10 years under the
act of May 11, 1!HU, is as follows: A per-

son sentenced to one year can save two
mouths; two years, tlvo months; three
years, nine months; four years, one
year, one month; five years, one year
six months; six years, ono year, eleven
month'; seven years, two years four
months, and so on. A sentence
allows three years and seven months.

Ollleers of the W. C. T. U. of Nebras-
ka fur Iho new year have been elected
ami are as follows: Pres., Mrs. Emma
Cole; Vice Pres, Mrs. Anna Thomson;
Cor. See. Miss Hossie Cook; Rec. Sec.,
Mrs. H. M. Cook; Trea-ure- r Mrs. Lottio

Kuopp, Superintendents of departments
Mercy and Narcotics, Mrs. Ida Small;

Evangelistic and Sabbath Observance,
Mrs. Mable MoKoan; Franchise, Miss
Mary Thompson; Scientilio Temperance
Instruction, Mrs. Eiiiina Cole; Temper-
ance Litoraturo, Mrs. Cook; Parlor
Meetings, Mrs. Dorcas Thompson; Moth

er's Meetings, Mrs. Arnie Allison; Press
Work, Ida E. Minall.

U. 8. Pension Agent J. W. Nesbit has
sent out the following for the guidance of
all concerned ; " By Act of Congress, an
proved August 23, 18!H, foiirth-clBs- s post-

masters are authorized to administer
oaths to pensioners and tl.eir witnesses,

in tho execution of pension vouchers.

Vouchers executed before fourth-clas- s

postmasters will not be accepted, unless
the postmarking stamp is affixed ; this
stamp is tho one used to show the date a

loiter Is tiled In the postollice for trans,

mission, or on which it Is received for do'

livery. Stumps used in tho transaction
of othor postollice business will not do.

Postmasters should add alter Iho names,

when signed to tho vouchers, tho words
'Fourth Class Postmaster,' as required
by Seeliou No. 5S1) of the U. 8. Post Olllce

Ollicial Guide."

l.Tlull.

This Dlaco is still In the rece, as the
long talked of store is being built at last

Hugh Nugent lias begun building rigs
hv contract. He Is building Ml) for

Philips Oil Co. at the Sheriff's.
Wo may be considered as civilized now

as wo have a barber shop.
A I). Goal ami nartv did tho Pan last

week, bringing home a goodly lot of sou

venirs.
John and Hurry Kiscus have moved to

Clarendon, where they are employed on
the electric railway between Warren and
Sheffield. Yet this placo still holds its
own In population as the houses aro filled

as soon as vacated.
Tim heoiical works are coming on

slowly.
Tin. lescher at this place seems to lo

l.ol.linu her own as she has come out vie

toriousin all difficulties so far.

Tho K. O. T. M. gave a very successful
ball last week and the next In line is Nu-

gent A Beardsley.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Barton, a

line Ixiy.
Miss Norline visited Ludlow Saturday.

C. F. Fox attended school meeting at
Pigeon Saturday.

V01 AND TOl'lt FHIEXDS.

L. J. Hopkins is laid up with a very
severe cold.

Mrs. Suie M. Sharpe is visiting
the

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Laudors,
Sept. 2ii, 1901, a sou.

Miss Blanche Mays Spent Sunday
witli friends in Oil City.

George Ilirtcil is over from Eden-bur- g

ou a visit to his mother.
Harold Hoi man was up from Oil City

to spend Sunday with his parents.
Mrs. S. M. Henry was a guest of

friends ill Oil City over last Sabbath.
G. H. Killmor was a business visitor

to Warren a couple of days last week.

C. R. Row man and F. E. Dick were
visitors to the last week.

Mis. Maitin Amaun is down from
Warren on a visit to lior son, C. Annum.

A. D. Neill of Marienville was a bus-

iness visitor to the comity scat yestoiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sloctnn of Golin-z- a,

left Monday evening for the Pan-E-

I'r. Rumbergor was up Irom Emlen-to- n

on business last Thursday afternoon.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith

of West Hickory, Sept. 27, 1901, a daugh-

ter.
Miss Dessie Rhodes is up from Oil

City for a few days' visit with- - her par-

ents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wiaver and

children spoilt Sunday with friends at
Fry burg.

Ccpt. J. M. Kepler is uu from Center
county on a visit to his daughter, Mrs. J.
D. Davis.

MissEuRetta Proper returned last
evening fiom a week's business feit to

Pittsburg.
Frank P. Walker was down from

Gruuilervillo on business last Thursday
and Friday.

Mrs. John Myers of Tidioute was a
guest ol Mrs. Daniol Waltors over last
Friday night.

J. Wes. Cook of Toledo, Ohio, is a
guest at the home of his aunt Mrs.
Thomas Mays.

Mrs. J. II. Foneniid Miss Ida, are
attending tho funeral of Walter Siverly at
Siverly

I). P. Fortney of Bellefonte, Pa., was

a guest of his cousin, Mrs. Chas. Amann
a part of last week.

Miss Mary Dimslinger of Oil City

was a guest of M rs. C. F. Weaver a couple

of days Isat week.
Harry Zahniser was up from Pitts-

burg to visit his father, H. M. Zahniser
during tho last week.

-- Miss Maggie Bromley and little sis-

ter went to Pittsburg yesterday to visit
relatives lor a few day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Richards of May-bu-

wore iruests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

Richards over Sunday.
Philip Williams, one of the popular

clerks at Roblnsen's store, is taking In

tho Pau-E- this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Siggins ot Plcas- -

antvillo wore guests of Mrs. Eli IIolo- -

man over last Sabbath.
Miss Violet Daugherty of Oil City

was a guest of her cousin, Miss Florence
Fulton a part of last week.

C. A. Randall and daughters, Lizzie

and Vlnnie, left Monday lor a week's so

journ t Bulhilo and the Pan-E-

Miss Mattie Waterman of L'hricks- -

ville, Oiiio, is here on a visit to her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wolcott.

ra Murphy, who has been firing on

the B. A O. road in West Virgil ia is here
on a visit to his cranil lather. Win. Kill- -

nier.
Mrs. C. J. Stewart of Endeavor vis

ited her sister Mrs. Wm. McKee of Tio

nesla township, west side, over lost Sab

bath.
Miss Mary Riunbergor is up from

Einlenkin visiting Tionesta friends and
isat present the guest of Mrs. G. H.

Killmer.
Miss Rosa Hunter and Anna Ander

sou attended the conference ol the Free
Methodist church at Youngsville a part
of last week.

Relatives liava learned that Charles
S. Leech, who resides now at Ilnrriman,
Tciin.. is couveliscing from an attack of
typhoid fever.

-- Rev. J. R. Miller, of Panama, N. Y

formerly of Marienville, was a guest of

the family of County Treasurer Henry
over Monday night.

Rev. O. H. Nicklo, the new M. E,

minister stationed bore has moved his
family to town, and filled his appoint-

ments on tlds charge last Sabbath.
Mrs. H. M. Foreman and two chil

dren, Aura anil Ruth, left Monday for a

three weeks' visit with relatives in Kit.
tanning. Pa., and Prairie Depot, Ohio.

Misses Maude Can field, Louie lore
man, Lena uorow anil Aiauueuveriaiiuer
wore little guests of Mrs. Harry Broiler
of West Hickory between trains Satur
day.

Miss Laura Wliitmer, of (.alitor

South Dakota, who has been taking in
the Pan-K.x- .. stopped ill Tionesta ovor

last Friday night to visit her cousins,
Misses May and Maude Grove.

Mrs. Joseph Reed, of Kinsman, Ohio,

who has been visiting relatives and

friends in Li.kingville, Tylersburg and
Marienville, stopped a few hours in Tin

uesta with her niece, Mrs. J. K. Wenk

while on her way home last Saturday
Charles W. Smith of Warren, of

"Wano Oil" fame, was a business caller
on Tionesta people Saturday. Mr. Smith
repneiit the Warren Business Uuiver
sitv which model iiistilutiou has done

iiiuc.i I" promote the success of many of

Forest county's young men and young
ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M.Aruerand daugli

ter, Alice, were visitors to Oil City Sat
unlay. They report Nicholas Ikenbiirg,
woo is at the hospital, as getting along

nieelvaiul that tho doctors expect to

bring him out without losing his arm
was at first leared might be the result of

his injuries.

Kyes Examine! Free.

I'rof. ('. Illis'k, the Optician, will be at

Tionesta, at the Central Hotel, Oct. 4th

sod ".th. II 11 ml reds of references from
ditlcniit people. Special glasses Inr
school children and ulasses for headaches.
All work guaranteed. it

Zinc ami liriiiilinir make

1cv.h and Zinc. I'aiiit wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by baud.

(iorgeous Time at tlie (.'orgv.

A large party of merry-maker- s pic-

nicked at Cristal Springs, the pleasant re-

sort ou the trolly line betAeen tho two
villes, Pleasant and Ti'us, last Saturday
afternoon. Three towns were
represented, as follows:

West Hickory Mr. and Mrs. J.A.Tnr-ne- r

and daughter Nellie, Mr. and Mrs.
Orion Siggins and daughter Josephine,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Carson, Mrs. A, J.
Siggins, Misses Fannie, Jei.uiii and Jus-tin- s

Sigtins, Rev. H. K. Steele Tiones-ta-M- r.

and Mr-- . L. Fulton, Mr. and
M-- s. J. D. Davis and son Kepler, Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Robertson, Mrs. J. P.
Grove, Mrs. J, F. Proper, Mrs. F. R.
Lanson. Mrs. George Killmar, Mrs. J. C.

Dunn, Mrs. Kate B. Craig, Miss Ida
Paup, Mr. and Mrs. Win. SmearliauKli,
Mr G. W. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Wonk. Titusville Mrs. J. B. Siggins
and daughter, Virginia, Mrs. McCrum,
Mis. Brown and Miss Brown.

There was nothing lacking to complele
an ideal picnic party, not even the prov-

erbial and never-failin- g shower of rain,
which came on in good season and
stayed. But what would an outing be

without Jupiter Phevius? simply a liz-

zie, and anybody would prefer a drizzle
to a lizzie any old day. There was the
ten mile tallyhn drive, down one hill and
up two, the happy jostling and jumbling
of nod-nature- d people and well-tille- d

lunch baskets, a delightful run down the
trolley line gorge, and a sharpening of

appetites by a strol through the pretty
rustic park. A thirty-loo- t table groau- -

ing under its load of substantial and
delicacies, and oh, such cotlee and cream!
Who says they didn't have a good timet
Yum, yum !

And what a pitty the season's so nearly
expired. Rut wait till next year, and
let history repeat itself.

It was a gorgeous day at the Gorge,

rain or shiue.

Endeavor.

The now band bill at Endeavor will be
ready to manufacture lumber by Nov.
1st and will be a fine mill in every re
spect.

The new shingle mill la now running
Tho now dry kiln Is running full blast,

and several new houses are being built.
Eudeavor is surely enjoying a big busi-uo-

boom.
Mrs. II. A. Lynch is iu New York this

week biivina uoods. and will return via
Butlalo and visit the

Mrs. Robert Lynch is visiting friends

in Mercer county this weeek.
Miss Maudo Hillard is visiting friends

in Franklin for a week or ten days.
Our ireiiial townsman Gus B. Evans

mourns no longer the loss of "Towser
Gus has purchased him a new dog, and

he ia a very fine one.
Nelson P. Wheeler Jr. has returned to

college for the winter term. B

Three to tight Ounces More

to the pint iu Dovoe's Gloss Carriage

Paint. Extra woight means heavier b .dy
wears longer. Sold by J. D. Davis.

Full and Winter Milliner)--.

I have been to tho City and selected a

tine stock of Millinery, Pattern Hats,
Ready-to-We- Ha s, Walking Hats. In

fact everything in millinery the heart
could desire.

Hats this year will be of more Hat el
fects than formerly.

Black hats, combinations of black and

white, gray and castor, gray shaded,
green and castor, will lie special favorites

Feathers will be used extensively.
A cordial invitttion is extended to all,

Mrs. A. C. Ukky.

(jirnnd Opening.

A representative of one ot the largest

manufacturers of Ladies , Misses and
Children's Jackets, Capes and Furs, will
be at our storo all day Friday, Oct. 11

lwl, with the largost assortment of wraps

ever shown In Tionesta.
Wraps sold wiil bedolivcred same day

If vou have a wrap to b y, this will be
your chance to get a good one cneap.

Free ticket for dinner or supper to each
purchaser of a wrap of any kind. You
are invited. Hkath A Fkit.

News from Erie.

'The name 'Wano' should be changed
to wonder, as it has done wonders for
mo. Dr. u. ll. Harvey. r;ne, ra.

ano Electric Oil. a iruarenteed rem
edy lor Neuralgia, Sk ill Disease, Injuries,
Pains ami sprains. u

( ream of the News.

A gay deceiver is never gay long.
"New Krie" shoes are the kin I that

wear. Heath ,1 roil liave tliein. 11

Keen advised on prices and save
money. I . C a. 11

It costs at least twentv-fiv- e dollars
to show proper apprec atimi o' having
liabv named for you.

Our competitors would teei asliaui
if we advei Used all our prices. Iltutili A
I'eit. It

Learn to accept defeat without con
sideling that every man that opposes you
Is your enemy.

Nothing but the best and freshest
guapes sold at the While Star (irncery.
'Hume your orders which wll. receive
quick attention. It

Free ticket lor dinner or supper to
each purcl aser of a jacket, cape or fur at
HestinV Foil's opening, Friday, Oct. 11,
l'.nl. It

Never become unnecessary cnuliileii-tial- ;

your friend is liable to become
your enemy.

Ak for new prico list at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

It Isn't necessary for a man to sow
wild oats; t liny come up along Lite path
he travels.

Free dinner at Heath A Feit's Fri-
day, Oct. 11. It

One of t::ose new lamps makes an el-

egant present at T. C. S. It
Ilou't eat ousters until the weather is

cool enough for the girl's hair to slay
curled.

Free dinner at Heath A Feit's Fri-
day, O.'t. II. -- t

Heaiililul line of lamps at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Hive a boy a dime and he imme-
diately begins to look around for his hat.

Free dinner at lleaih A Feit's, Fri-
day, vt. 11. --t

No inisslits in suits at Tionesta Cash
Store. It

As a rule, people are disapHiinted ill
compliments; lliey always expect more.

You eat dinner at our exiienso II you
buy a wrap or lur at our opening Fi iilay,
Oct, II. I!'l. Heath .V Feit. It

As long as boys and peaches are
raised, they will get together.

Itesides seelnir a huge assortment ol
wraps at llesih A K. it's Friday Oct. II,
you can see the nli-es- t stock or dry goods
in town. It

When a married man puis on a new
tio every one not ices it.

L. J. Hopkins.

They're Here

L. J.

LADIES' CAPES, JACKETS AND

FUR COLLARS.

AN ELEGANT LINE, DIRECT FROM

ONE OF THE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS

NTHEEAS- L- .
Thorpe that oiu emplale punbit'iDg anything in the line
of Capes, Jacke'a or Furs will find it to their advantage

to inspect our assortment We know we have a better
line thin Fall tban evor.

No Waist of money to buy one of our Xew Fall
vValstlaj till kiuilz. TaH'etu Silk. Mercerized Satin,

Flannels all Colors, real ly uinile aud nicely trimmed.

Price from one dollar to six. C hub and sea them.

L. J. HOPKINS

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

of the

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

Oil City, l'a.

C. H. KILLMER - W. F. KILLMER

Two - STORES - Two
DRUGS,
PATENT
MEDICINES

Toilet Articles.

Wall Pcper,
LJaints, Oils mid

13 rushes.
AGENT FOR CHACONA ICE CREAM

oflVr

Itesit

ns
of

in

of are
of

lit in

so
clothing.

TOI me

dium and short lengths,
woolen goods at

TAN CIjOTII IIoX COATS,
full rilk lined
and great values at our
price $10.00

Hopkins.

Now!

A.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

DP Y GOODS,

SHOKS.
i:orjllilno; In Ie-pitrtiu- eut

U Xew ami

An Hxet'llfiit SHOE for
Eillu-- r I.inlle or J'ii-IIcmih- 'ii,

1'wr 9I.OO.

XVAV i.ixk or
OIJTIXU FI.tXXIXN,

CALICOS, sUIXC.UAMS,

OXF"KI)and CAMIIKIHUK, VIC-
UNAS and COVKKTS silk sleeve lln- -

11ms anil eipial to custom
tailor s priHliiclioii at $15.00twice Ihe price

Hat g cs with the overcoat, of course,
il.'iii to fl.uo and we save vou from fsic to
$1 si.

M rvelsof richness In rV neckwear.

OIL CITY. PA:

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE.
In Ext-liuiiK- we j on Cuurlruui Treutiuent, Fair

Dealing and JooN at Lowi'Nt Priet'f.

COME .AJSTID SEE US.

Killmer Bros.
Speaking of . . .

PALL OVERCOATS.
Skim milk masquerades cream and all

Fall Overcoats have certain points re-

semblance common. However, after
you'vo been the rounds, you'll recall de-

tails our coats that lacking in others
the same price. There's a lirmer tex-

ture, a neater finish, a better short,
that general made-to-measu- re appearance

desirable and yet so rare in ready-to- -

wear
COVKKTCI.DTIl COATS, in

$7.00
COVF.llT

throughout

I4iuh

l'i-(o-Iit- le.

QN El PRICE'CLOTHlRS
4I&43SEMXAST,

GKOCICBOCb,


